The aim of this study was to verify the possibility of replacement of fish meal by specially treated meal made of yellow lupin seed in relation to the yolk colour. The experiment was performed with 72 laying hens divided into two groups. The experimental group including 36 laying hens received a feeding mixture containing meal made of yellow lupin seed (the JUNO variety) which replaced fish meal used as an animal protein component in feeding mixtures in the control group. Samples of eggs were collected monthly in the course of seven months to determine the colour of egg yolk.
There are a number of parameters indicating the quality of eggs intended for human consumption that can be affected by various external and internal factors, as reported by TÛmová and Ebeid (2005) ; Bain (1992); Halaj et al. (1998) and other authors. Egg yolk colour is one of major parameters linked to consumer requirements concerning eggs. Much effort of egg producers focuses on the use of suitable feeds to obtain the distinct tone of egg yolk colour. It is connected with the requirements of egg processors on the more intensive yellow-orange colour during the production of mayonnaises, confectionary corpuses or egg pasta. Yolk colour is particularly affected by the presence of pigments in some feeds, as reported by Leeson and Summers (1997) . These pigments can be natural vegetable compounds such as xanthophyls (oxygen derivatives of carotenoids). Because of their low stability, natural pigments (Surai et al. 1998 ) are being replaced with synthetic ones that have been approved as additives to feeding mixtures for laying hens (Act No. 91/1996; Act No. 244/2000) . This particularly concerns yellow ethylester of apocarotenic acid or red cantaxantine. The required tone of the egg colour is achieved by combining these pigments. Current trends in food safety aim at replacing synthetic products in animal nutrition, focusing mainly on the use of natural pigments. Therefore the aim of this study was to verify the possibility of replacement of fish meal by specially treated meal made of yellow lupin seed in relation to the yolk colour. For this purpose, the following original method was applied.
The perception of colour depends on the chemical and physical properties of egg yolk, the quality and intensity of light emitted by the light source and on the particular observer. Egg colour can be assessed visually by comparing with The Yolk Colour Fan ® (Roche) scale, as reported by Halaj et al. (1998) . This scale was established by colorimetry and determined in the 3D colour diagram according to CIE (Commission Internationale de l'Eclaraige).
However, the surface colour of food can also be determined instrumentally using portable measuring devices (Dvofiák et al. 2001; Dvofiák et al. 2005 ) such as spectrocolorimeters with predefined parameters (d/8°spherical geometry, D 65 light source, the standard angle of the observer being 10°and variable diameters of the opening, e.g. 8 mm). The results are expressed as values L*, a*, and b* according to the International Colorimetric System (CIE 1986) . Calibration is based on the black (L* = 0) and white (L* = 100) standards.
Materials and Methods
Laying hens (ISA BROWN hybrid combination) were reared individually using cage technology in the accredited experimental enclosure of the Institute of Nutrition, Animal Breeding and Animal Hygiene, under conditions complying with the requirements specified in technological instructions for the rearing of this kind of hybrid combination laying hens. A total of 72 hens included in the experiment were divided into two groups (A and B), each consisting of 36 animals. The nutritional composition of feeding mixtures used in the course of monitoring complied with that of the commercial complete feeding mixtures produced in the Czech Republic, namely N1 (used until month 5 of the laying period) and N2 (from month 5 until the end of monitoring). The nutritional composition of both feeding mixtures (N1 and N2) is provided in Table 1 . Group A hens were fed a mixture in which animal protein (fish meal) was replaced with plant-based protein, i.e. specially treated meal made of yellow lupin seed (the JUNO variety) at a level of 10% (N1) and 6% (N2), respectively. Lupin seed was treated using a special physicochemical method in a reactor at elevated temperature using calcium oxide under the commercial name "PROENERGOL". Group B hens received a mixture containing fish meal as the main source of nitrogen substances at a level of 10% (N1), and 6% (N2), respectively.
Eggs were collected at one-month intervals (n = 36). The experiment lasted 7 months. A total of 7 egg collections were carried out in the course of the experiment. A total of 252 eggs were subsequently analysed (Tables 2 -4) . After being separated from the white, the yolk was placed on a Petri dish (with a diameter of 50 mm) and covered with a thin food foil. Then its colour was determined. Yolk colour was evaluated spectrophotometrically according to the CIELAB system using the portable spectrophotometer Superchroma S-Spex with the exclusion of gloss, by attaching the instrument on the foil perpendicularly. Prior to measurement, the instrument was calibrated to the food foil used. All measurements were performed three times. The resultant value represents the mean of the three values measured (Dvofiák et al. 2005) . The data collected every month were processed using statistical methods to yield values of the monitored parameters L * , a * , and b * (Tables 2 -4). Parameter L * characterizes lightness (0 -black, 100 -white), parameter a* describing a change in the wavelength in the red spectral region can reach a maximum in the bright red colour (+120) or a minimum in the green-blue colour (-80) and parameter b* represents transition from the yellow colour +120 to the blue-purple colour -80. The effect of the feeding dose on yolk colour parameters was tested using the two-factor method ANOVA (MS EXCEL). The differences in particular month were tested using t-test. Variations in yolk parameters during the laying period were fitted with the 2 nd or 3 rd order polynomic functions (MS EXCEL).
Results and Discussion
The results are presented in Figs 1 -3 and Tables 2 -4. As seen in Table 2 , statistically significant differences were found for parameter L* in the lightness of yolk colour during four months of a total of seven months (α = 0.05). The decrease in the mean value of parameter L* (except for the beginning of the experiment) indicates that the colour of eggs turned dark. Parameter L * which characterizes lightness (0 -black, 100 -white) shows the largest difference in Month 5 of the laying period (56.945 and 60.557, respectively), which proves that the concentration of colour pigments in the egg yolk from hens fed a plant-based feed increased. Although parameter F ANOVA was close to the critical value for α = 0.05, this trend was not proven statistically significant. This result may be affected by the values measured in the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 1) .
Parameter a* describing the change in the wavelength in the red spectral region can reach a maximum in the bright red colour (+ 120) or a minimum in the green-blue colour (-80). When the feeding mixture for hens contained plant-based components, parameter a* increased significantly (α = 0.05) during the whole period of monitoring (Table 3 ). The differences ranged from 1.1 to 3.9 (Fig. 2) , which indicates an overall significant difference (ANOVA α = 0.01) between both curves at the given level of variability. Egg yolk from hens that received the mixture containing plant-based components (i.e. treated yellow lupin seed of the JUNO variety) had a distinct, red-orange colour, preferred by the consumers.
A statistically significant increase in parameter b* characterizing egg yolk colour was only (Table 4) . Parameter b* represents the transition from yellow colour +120 to blue-purple colour -80. Its absolute value in this case influences the tone of red colour in relation to orange colour (values raging from 31 to 42 fall within the yellow region). Individual differences between both groups can be seen in Fig. 3 . Comparison of both curves in the figure reveals the trend in the variation of parameter b * with the feeding dose. Except for the eggs collected in September (which showed the opposite trend), it was observed that the yolk tended to be of intensive yellow colour. However, the differences were not statistically conclusive (F = 1.104; Table 4 ). Since consumers prefer orange-coloured yolk, it appears important to monitor parameter a* rather than parameter b*. It follows from the results that the supplementation of feed with lupin seed has a beneficial effect on the colour intensity of the egg yolk. Our results are in good agreement with the Watkins et al. (1987) who studied changes in the colour of egg yolk from layers fed a feed supplemented with lupin seed at a level of 10% and 20%. These authors found that eggs laid by layers receiving the mixture supplemented with lupin seed had more intensive colour shades. The authors drew the conclusion that lupin can be considered a suitable source of pigments in egg yolk. Similar conclusions were also published by Francesch (1993) . However, authors such as Prinsloo et al. (1992) and Quarantelli (1993) failed to prove a positive effect of lupin on the yolk colour. The abovementioned differences in the conclusion regarding the yolk colour may are due to the fact that the tested feeding mixtures for laying hens contained seed from different lupin varieties with different levels of pigments.
As a conclusion, suitably designed vegetable feeds can be used to improve the quality parameters of eggs, particularly the yolk colour, in order to respond to consumer preference of a distinct orange colour of the egg yolk and to comply with food safety requirements at the same time.
Barva vajeãného Ïloutku v závislosti na sloÏení krmné smûsi pro nosnice
Cílem tohoto ãlánku bylo ovûfiit, zda je moÏné nahradit rybí mouãku speciálnû o‰etfien˘m ‰rotem vyroben˘m ze semen lupiny Ïluté, a to ve vztahu k barvû Ïloutku. Experiment byl realizován na 72 nosnicích, které byly rozdûleny do dvou skupin. Pokusné skupinû 36 nosnic byla podávána krmná smûs, ve které byl ‰rot ze semen lupiny Ïluté (odrÛda JUNO) pouÏit jako náhrada za rybí mouãku, která byla pouÏita jako animální proteinová komponenta v krmn˘ch smûsích u kontrolní skupiny. Po dobu sedmi mûsícÛ, v mûsíãních intervalech, byly u obou skupin odebírány vzorky vajec pro mûfiení barvy vajeãného Ïloutku.
Stanovení barvy Ïloutku se provádûlo novou spektrofotometrickou metodou, která vychází ze systému CIELAB. Pomocí pfienosného spektrofotometru bylo provádûno mûfiení s vylouãením lesku. Statisticky prÛkazn˘ pokles prÛmûrné hodnoty parametru L* (α = 0,05) prokázal ztmavnutí vajec. U parametru a* do‰lo ke statisticky prÛkaznému nárÛstu( ANOVA α = 0,01), v jednotliv˘ch mûsících do‰lo ke zmûnû z 1,1 na 3,9. Îloutky mûly v˘raznûj‰í ãervenooranÏovou barvu. Parametr b* nevykazoval Ïádn˘ statistick˘ rozdíl, pfiesto barva Ïloutku inklinovala ke Ïluté barvû.
Pfiítomnost ‰rotu ze semen lupiny Ïluté v krmné dávce vedlo k v˘raznû Ïlutoãervenûj‰í barvû vajeãného Ïloutku. 
